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A Retable Gatherii at MrMtt Xaataraay.

Tho annual banquet oi the Farmers'
olub was held yesterday in Daffy a paik,
near Marietta, where 47 guests were
splendidly entertained by Col. James
Daffy. The nucsts began arriving from
different pointB during the forenoon New
York, Baltimore, Philadelphia and other
places of this state and at 3:30 o'clock p.
m., sat down to the heavily laden banquet
board. Among the notables present were
Senator Bayard, of Delaware; lion.
Samuel J. Randall, of Philadelphia ; Gen-ci- al

Simon Cameron ; Judges Mercer and
Green, of the supreme court of Pennsylva-
nia ; Messrs. Geo. W. Childs, of the
Philadelphia Ledger ; Dana, of the New
York Sun ; Wm. Henry Hurlbert, ex-edit- or

of the New York World ; President
Thompson and Vico President Cassett,
of the Pennsylvania railroad compauy ;

and Mr. Jerome, the great New York
banker and financier, and Alexander
Taylor, also a New York banker ; H. M.

Nortb, of Columbia, and Samuel H. Rey-

nolds and Col. Wm. B. Fordney, of this
city.

Tha menu was as follows :

Little Neck Clams.
Uieen Turtle soup. Hock, Sherry.

Fried Trout, Cucumber Salad, New Potatoes.
Hock.

jiosi-t- . Spring Lutnb, Mint Sauce, New Peas,
New Boots, Spinach. Champagne.

Fricas-e- e or Chicken, Asparagus.
FunchaJaFlnelli.

Deviled Crab.
Koasl'l uikey. Capon :uiU Currant Jelly.

Co.it Ucast Hum, Lettuce Saliri.
II tied lec Cream.

Straw bei i les.
Cliche

Colic--.

The uksIs rose ftom the table at G.-It-

o'clock p. m. Speeches weromade during
the intervals between the courses, but
none bote upon political topips. These
dinners arc given by Col. Duffy every
year in his park, but none went off more
pleasantly or were more of a success than
that of yostoiday. The name of Farmers'
club must have boeu originated by some
giim joker, as very few of those invited to
these gatherings have any knowledge of
agriculture, whether of a theoretical or
practical nature. Thoy ajl enjoy them-:elve- s

at any rate, and more than that is
not expected.

Kxclllng Kunaway Accident.
Last evening as Mr. L. Ii. Reist, who

reides in Manhoiui township a short dis-

tance north of this city, was driving in
oiimtinnv with his wife on West Chestnut
street near JNortli cjueen, -- tue onaie on,
broke, and the blinds were thrown out el
place, so that the horse could see the car-lia- go

lo which ho was attached. This
ft tautened him and be rau out Chestnut
to Prince at a furious late, Mr. Reist bo-in- g

unable to contiol him for want of a
bit, In turning down Prince street the
hoirui an upon the pavement in front of
Dr. A. J. Iierr's, and :i moment later the
carriage struck Uia hitching post iu ftont
of Dr. Yeagley's. Tho post was
broken off, and the conclusion was so

neat that Mrs. Reist was thiown out
over the dash board and fell at the hoise's
lice!?. Her dress caught upon the carnage.
steps, onoof the wheels passed over her,
and she was dragged for a distauce el
about twenty feet, when, fortunately, the
horse was caught and she was extricated
horn her perilous situation. Sho was car
lied into Dr. Yiagley's, where an examina
lion was made, and it wasasccrtaiuertth.it
with the exception of a few contusions
hh.'i had esciped all injury. Had not the
hoise been taught sit the critical moment
."siis. ReisL might h ivo been killed, as lit r
dies was tightly fastened to the carriage
steps and one of hfv arms between the
spokes el the wheel when the hoiso was
stopped.

TOO VTIn-etUlul- l.

The town is full of bicvcio ndeis to oay
who aio attending the tournament at the
paik this afternoon. Attso o'clock all
iounril in linoon Chestnut near
Duke, and paraded over the routa pub-

lished ye.steid.iy. Tho Lancaster club
looked nobby in tliuir new uuifoims, as
did miinv f the olheis. The macluueh
woie all blight and clean, and no prettier
pamrtti lias ever been sceu heie. The iac(S

cio quite ixcitiug and the attendance,
was largo, a number of j.eisons bci:ig

pieant from other towns."

Hold KobbsrH.
I.ilii. Bocero.

On Tuesday utaht two men cutored the
mill of A. B. Snyder, near Biuune i ville,
yvhem Mr. Suydci's miller was at work.
With cocked ievolvcrs in tbeir bauds tlu--

tjuieUd the miller with thieats aud went
tbiough a money drawer, securing 111 teen
dollars, alter which they took some feed
ai.ii rtepnited.

-
Ktro 1'Bcapo Trial.

Auotber trial or the lire escape was
made in Coutre Square this forenoon, aud
it was jus'-- as suecj-sfu- l aud f amy as the
one given jesterrtav. Tho escape was
iatoucd to a fouith story window on the
Locker building and petf.ons wi-i- I'liul
down lo the s tied, with great rapidity and
no injury.

PciMilug VltnoutI.lC.se.
A. J. Altmau had a heariug before

Alderman LIcGlinu thiB morning of a com-

plaint which charges him with violating
the special Lancaster county license law.
Ho was held in $300 bail to answer at
court.

Pilnclpu! KeslKuel.
Rev. John G. Mniholland, the principal

of Yeates institute, has resigned and his
place has been filled by Lucius M. Hardy.
Tho latter gentleman has bt on assistant
teacher at the school.

SVKClAIi noma:.
Flics and Hugs.

Klles. roaches, ants, bed-bug- s,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared
on" ltats." 15c.

rats, mice.
out by " Uough

Can't Say Knuugti.
"1 cmnol speak loe highly et Burdock

Mood Bitters ; they have been a great blessing
to me. Cured me or biliousness and dyspep-
sia from which 1 had buttered for years." Mr.
.1. Maih, Uank et Toronto, Ont. Kor sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and 139 North

Queen street.
Tnunrtor It Xown I lie Age?,

That for lameiio, ter rheumatism, for achts,
ter pains and ter sprains Dr. Thomas? Kclec
trie Oil is n. positive and reliable remedy. Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cm be purchased el
any druggist. For bale by II. It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 13ii North Queen street.

S3-S- o family Dyes were ever so popular as
the Diamond Dyes. Tney never tail. Tho
r.lack is tar superior to logwoo 1. Any color
10 cents.

The first real skin cure ever discovered wa3
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. Ii cures all rougli
and scaly skin diseases and makes the skin
smooth and healthy. It is an ornament to any
lady's loilct.

" Dr. Benson's CeJery and Chamomile Pills
cured sii wife immediately of severe neural-yi- a

" II. M. Cocklln, Shepherdtown l'a. f.uc.

at drupglsts.
My Wife Had Pts.

" For 35 vears." says our correspondent
Henry Clark, of Kairflold, Lenawee Co. Mich.,

my wife had fits. They would last, alont an
hoar, and'soinctimcs longer. oanari7a;t Xer-vin- c

has pennanently cured her."

Tiie Removal et tbo Stamp Act n llenellt to
tne People.

In anticipation el? the repeal et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-

ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially Increased, so that lor $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be gr atcr than hero-tolor-

Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Sihmows Liveb Regu-

lator. .

The face or humanity displays fewer pim-
ples than formerly. Reison Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," M cts.

Coum's LlgnliLBeel Tonic will cure Indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Oidrngglsts. t

Fob Lame Back, siae or Chest use SHi-LOH- 'S

POEOUS PIjASTEB. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet. Lancaster. lebUeodC

lioau, Ulcycles and Hy Vever.
Nature has resolved that all the people are

not to enjoy themselves at once. With the
opening or the BC&son orouf loer sports comes

the time of trouble lor the poor victims or
Hay Fever. For them flowers have no odor,

and the summer little or no beauty. To snuff
ineeze and wipe their weeping eyes lor three
or four successive months this 13 their pit-tab- le

portion. Whether this Jerm of catarrh
is called hay lever, hay cold, rose cold or rose
lever, makes no dlflerence ; they suffer just
the same. There is no help in sea voyages,
there is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the disease
unabated. ut there is a positive cure Iu Ely's
Cream Ualm. We could cram these columns
with grateful letters of the rescued. Try it
and join them. If you continue to sonar It is
b 'cause you neglect a remedy a sure as it is
cheap and pleasant. jcll-2wd&-

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
11 so goatonccandgctabottleotMUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little fruiterer ImmeJIately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There is
notii mother on Mirth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at 'once that it will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op
erating like magic. It Is perfectly sale to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest auri best
leuialo physicians in the Unltel States. Sold
everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

inavl-M.W.S-

KKSCUKU PKUM OKATU.
TlietolIowlngstateniontorWilllam-J.Coug-

In, el Somervlllo, Mass., Is so remat kablo tnat
we brg to ask for It the attention et our read
era. He says : "In the fall et 187CI was taken
with a violent bleeding et tlm lungs, followed
by :i severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite und flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-mi- T

el 1S77 1 wusadmilU'd to the City Hospital.
Whilctheru the doctors said I had a hole in
my loll lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors ami mod-iIne- ;.

1 was so tar gone at one time a report
w ut around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
l.i.t a inend told ino et DR. WM. 11 ALL'S
KiVISAM KOI: THE LUNUS. 1 langho at
my fili'iids, thinking my case ii.ciirable.but 1

got a b ttle lo satisfy them, when to my sur
prises d gratification, 1 commenced to teei
belter My hope, once deud, began to revive,
a itl to lay I lecl In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I wrltothls hoping you will publish It, so
tint ever one ullllcteil with IMyeascd Lungs
will he induced to take 1)11. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM MMSTUE LUNUS, und unconvinced
llial CONSUMPTION CAN UK CU11ED. I

have taken two bottle- - and can positively say
UiBtiL has done me more good than all the
other medicines I lii-v- c taken since my sick-

lier. My cough has almost entirely disap-

peared aim I shall soon be able to go to work.'
old bv II. i: Cochian. U7 North Oucen street

Skin IJlnnsoe.
'Sw-ivno'- s ointment"! Cures the mo it lnvet-Swayuo'- B

Ointment" V

S wayne's Ointment" j orate cases et skin
Ointment" 1

H.'ayno'a Ointment" case-- . snen as telter,
Olntmonl'M u ri,Gun, 9Cj,l(l I ead,

' inayno's Oiiituient" 1
--Swayne's Ointment" balieiN lich, sores, all
"Iwayne'soinlmen!" V. ily. eldntr,
"swayne's ointment" J "Mn empllons, and
-- Swnyne's Ointment" , t ,intiC93tg com- -

"Swiiyno's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
SayncV Olntmenr' S tll0 enl . eHectnai om

"Swaynes ointment")
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-- S

wayne's Ointment" nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. 11 CURF.S

wheie ull else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Coucli, Uold ir Sore Throat
s immediate attention. A neglect ir- -

rlliics the lungs and an incurable disease Is

often the le.Milt. "DR. hWAlNB'S COM-1'01J-

SYRUI WILD CHKRRY " cures the
uici- -t severe coughs and colds, uctsdlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, pnrilles the blood,
and lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary al- -

toctionsot 1. ng Btandlmr, ilistlielxstremeoy
ever t'rlcu i"i cents and Jl per
botllo The huge si.o is the most ev onomical
Sold bvall.bexl oriiaglsts.

im. Swatme 7lo l7iom
It May Concern: itching Tiles is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-

cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
aflllctcd by obseivlng the lollowing symp-

toms: Intense Itching, particularly after get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms wore
crawling in or about lueiectiim. Siuill lumps
sometimes lorni. Tho private parts are often
atrectod. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my olntincrt is super
lor to any article In tin market, I guarantee 1

to euro the worst case et itching piles iu

Signed. H.SWAYNK.M. D.

Ir. Swayne'nOlntmi nl. Is also a pleasant and
clti'cllve cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-

sipelas barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50cLs.
(In Sc. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Addre-,- s Or
Swaynoi Son. Thllulolphia, l'a.

ttrown'M Uouneliolil 1'nnncca
Is the most elleotive Tain Dcatiojcr in the
world. V 111 most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ami thereby more certainly UK LIE VIC

TAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, aud It is wan anted dou-

ble the strength than any other similar prcpa-rat'o-

It cures in the Side, Hack or llowels,
Soie Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL AUIIrS, and Is Tlio Ureat Kelicvor el
I'aln. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A oi
the Panacea in a tumbler et liot water sweet,
oncd. K preferred, taken at bedtime, will
UREAK UT A COLD. 23 cents a botllo

may-T,Th,F-

now to secure Health.
t seems strange- that any one will sutrer

irom the muny derangements brought on by
an luipu'o condition et the blood, when

or ltl.OOl) ANO LIVER SYltUl will restore
lc t health to the physical organisation. It

Is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the best
ltl.OOl) TUB1FIER ever discovered, ctleei- -

i

willy curing Scrolula, Syphlltic disorders,
et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-il- a;

all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impute condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
ncys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to jou its
merits as a health rcnewer, lor It ACTS L1K E
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is

el an exhaustive uaiurc, having a tendency to
lessen tha natural vigor et the brain and iter
vous system.

w

KlOR'S WIN I'ANACKA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RKD HORSE I'OWDERS cure all diseases
or borne, cat lie, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVECURE. may21-- 8

For sale at H. B. Cochran's drag store 137

North Queen street

MARItlAUXM.

KcKENitoDK Uovd June, 14, 1883. at the
bride's homo in l'arkcsburg, by Kev. P. J.
McCullough, D. D., Mr. John W. Eckcnrode,
et this city, und Miss Anna 11. Royd. daugnter
of Thomas Boyd , esq. It

Wikowkr Louehz. tin Thursday evening,
Juno 14 IS-- ?, by Kev. K. L. lioed, ul his resi-
dence, John P. WinowertoSuo E. Lorentz, all
of Lancaster.

VJSATHf.

Ahoebson. In this cltv, on the 15th 111st..
Mrs. Mary Jane Anderon, in the 58th year of
her age.

The relative! and friends et the family are
respectml'.y invited to alt nd the fuueral
lrom St. Paul's M. E church. South Qnron
street, on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemcteiy. 2t
Haines. Juno 15. Adam D. Haines, aged 35

years.
Funeral on Monday at 10 a. m., lroai the

residence of his father. Dr. Jacob Haines,
to proceed to Mennonlte church,

Millersvlllo pike. Frlen.ls and relatives aio
Invited to attend without further notice. 2t
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!LIHX BKBNKMAir.

ARE IN

Water

Ice Cream
Ice
Ice Picks,
Ice Chests,
Lemon

XWAJrJBXXUMMMXXa.

FLINN & BEBNBMAN
OFFERING BARGAINS

Coolers,
Refrigerators,

Freezers,
Machines,

Squeezers,

Children's Carriages,
Velocipedes,
Express Wagons,
Hammocks,

(Juolts,
Base Balls,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

pEMOVAL.
Rfimoved to No. 46 EAST KING STREET.

FON DEKSMITH'8 BOOK-STOR- E

Will be to No. 4C K AST KINO Street, directly opposite .the CourtHouse, where

there in tSfonn.i la Complete New Stock of Books. Stationery and Goods.

a t. FON DERSMITH. Bookseller and Stationer,
mar20-tf- d

- w

ifjsir AivEiirinM.Mi-:srii- .

lNTBIJ- - A Ulltl. K Mli.MK.Krt i.
Housework. Apply aiiuisomce. n

iiTimeil-- A HOOD UI11L. 14 OK 16
V vearsofage, to assist In housekeeping

Apply immediately at this onicc.

rticosiiMS WANTING
ladv to nursing, will call

Noilli Water Street.

HLDEKLV

II. 1. HXIIICK KIIU1I.
Norlh Queen street, occupied

A.nr. lflu(ra.Hlt AtlfllV tO

AN
X do

It

No. 110
lid

IVNT TDK NO,
now

33
by

I1IOS. K.Kit AN KLIN.
reb7.8.0,10&elltd No. 120 Kast King St.

SMALL DANU-IMAU- HAVANA
IUVO for 5 ct-- s , at the Old Stand.
UAUTMAN'S YKLLOW KUONT CiU Alt

I i iiinmi unokiiinii r.trccis. a Delaine wrap
per with a in cast-pi-n with rod scttlHg. A

sulUible rewind will bn paid ou leturn of same
to NO. V MIUIH.K STUKET.

1UI

KKS liLKANF.It.FKATH place m town where feathers
are cleaned, coiled ami dved in all the latest
shades, is at K. TIIOMAK'S,

2 North Queen street.
Shoit notice. Lowest pi Ices. JeJlmd

1U AM) HKAIC TAY LOU'S 1IIU!I1IC'TK
1 atltollingei's

CRYSTAL l:r. CUKAM
on Saturday evening, No. i
stuet.

Croquet,

at

u uiicx.
'8 Kast Oiangc

jel.ri-2- t

MIK KKNT TI1K KUII.UlNfl 014 AMI
V ClC East King stieet, with steam power,
suitable for manul.i turing purposes, ware-
house, etc. Apply to

II CRM AN MILLER.
jOiwtl (U2 East King St.

UST ANIITHEi: LOT OF
Fountain Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct lrom

manufacturers and only S cts p-- r oz . or 25

V'vUTm'vN'?. ISLLOW FRONT I'd '.Alt
S'lOKK.

TAX 1883.Ss;s;oil. is in the hands of the
Tieasurir. :t per cent, oil for prompt p.iy-mc:- ii

W. O. MARSHALL, Tieisurer,
No. 12 Centre

Oinoe hours Irom 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.

JHIKTIMK 1TOIC BIOS FOI THIS KKKU- -
? Hon of the Fanners' Western Market

House will be extended to MONDAY, ''UNE
13. at noon. G. M. Z All JU,

j Chairman Building Committee.

xmk a..-i.-ivi.- nn!mkmvhi:hm-ai.- i.
dealers' Inspection, at city

pike

el!-!- vd

.1. E. WEAVER,
fi'i King street,

Lancaster, Pa.

jCMIIUl. tlKNITUK.
O Proposals for supplying the newlour-roo- m

building on Ann s'rcci. wlih Primary.
Secondary and Teaclieis' DihUs. will be

until WEDNESDAY 3 ttl 8

o'clock p. m. H. . RHOADS.
junel.'i-7t- d Chairman et Commltiec.

ALK OF HUBSfS.
PUBLIH JUNE 18, I8SJ, will be sold al
the MeiriiuacHoue. Lancaster, P.i., one car-

load et Southern I linols Southern Indiana
aud Kentucky Horss. First-class- - rivers and
two et match noises, and some suitable
ter general larni ime. at 1 o'clock p. in.

jV-J- t G EORG E GKOSMAN.

i utatk ill-- nilli. CAlHAKlnK UKK- -
s!i ber, lateot Lineaster City, dee'd.- -
i..,of.wtnm..ntinvoiis!ild estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all poisons In-

debted th- - letoaro requested to make iinme
tdlate payment, and th030 halng claims or

deniatiua against uie same, win uicbuml nim
without dc-n- ter so tlement to th-- s

L mcas er. 41 North DuKe
street. A. C RKl'-OEIll-,

Je:5 Vtoawd F Executor.

Will

(;i:am
AND FAI

SrilAlVIIKKKY
It,

Wcbt

pair

ST.
i'oa tui: or

JOSEPH'S OHQR..5H,

LCl

oiiiuii'iicc next SATURDAY, 16

tit 7 o'clocK in..

IN ST. JOSEPH'S
St Joseph slicct.uni' continue ter ten duys.
jnl2w

fpo ELFt:.1IFOtiTAI.K.
UECHf-'l.D'-

For Guue Underwear, Linen nndothi'r
hhlits ovi rails. for 5c. per pair up.
to the bo.t Ulilish Seamless. Huts, NecRwear.
Collars, Sin? enUer. ilc, all lor

9h'
HFiNRY BEOHTOLD,

NO.M NOR. II QUEEN ST.
ilno I Sham Sand lor IJulldliig and Paving

purposes.

L

Fl'SriVAl.

BuaKKiT

JUNE

HALL,

aiAIif YOUR

GOTO
Pants,

Stockings

i:uffS, chrap

OOK AT THIS.

lebrHyd

THE LANCASTER SHOE RETAILED AT
WHOLESALE 1'lllCES.

Iiadies' Fine Kid Button Shoo,
$2,00.

The Finest Kid Button Shoes with

w

Worked Button Holes, $2 50
Canvas Shoes and Baseball Sheep,

Boys 75c., Men's, $1 00, $1 25.
MiseB' Pebble Button Shoes Size

llto2,$125.
Boys' Button or Lace Shoes. $1 25.
Ladies' Low Cut Opera Slippers,

50c and 75c.
Ladies' Good Button Shoes, $150.

With Worked Button Holes
Ladies' Latting Laco Shoes, $1 OO

Ladies' Leather House slippers,
50 Cents.

Men's Button Shoes, $1 50. Worth
$2.50.

Men's Pine Calf Button Shoe?, $2.50- -

MS-- We also have on hand a Larue Stock of
BURT'S CfcLERRATKD FIN a SHOES Shoes
made to order of every description.

J. H1EMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

INQUIRER BUILDING.
Bepatrlng done at low prices mar23tidK

Plumbing,
Boofiig Tin,
Pumps and Pipes,
tias Fixtures,
Coal OH Fixtures,
Oil Stoves,
Has Stores.

After April 1, 1883.

ancy

NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

SEW AliVJEIiTlSBaUSNTS.

ANTEU-- A DAKKIC TO WOKK AS
secondhand, pwyio

js.tr.1 No. 101 Middle St.

riUKK NOTtuK, ALL llOUSKKKKMSKS.
I I ill pay 2c. ter Mixed Hags. :tc. for Cum

Shoes. 4c. for All-Wo- Ingrain Carpets, II de-
livered at 228 WEST GRANT STREET, or 235

Si10 STWM. F. HENNECKE.

8ALK OV HORSES ANO COWS
PUBLIC JUNE 1C, 1833. will ba
sold at public sale at the public house et Ben-laml- n

Dally, at Mlllcrsvllle, Lancaster, Co.,
Pa., tha following stock to wit : 13 head et
VIRGINIA DRAFT AND DRIVING HORSES;
10 Colts lrom 2 to 3 years old, heavy boned ;
amongst them are a few teams well matei and
good stoppers. Ten head of COWS, some lresh
und springers. The above stock is good and
must be as represented or no sale. A credit
et 60 days will be given.

Sale to conini1 nee at 1 o'clock, when attend-
ance will boariveu by II. C. LINTNER.

Samuel Hess & Sow, Aucts. Jul3-3- t

I lOAKD OF 1IKALTH NOTlCK.

Health Department, City of Lakcaster,
June 1. 1S83.

To the Citizens of Lancaster :
in view et llie existence m biuiutui iu i.ut

City or Lancaster, the Uoard et Health hereby
urgently requests the vaccination et all. the
Inhabitants of the city, and the revaccination
et all persons who have not been successfully
vaccinated or revacclnated within live years.

Tho Board et Health will lurnish Vacclno
Virus gratuitously, on application to the sec-
retary, to physicians, for the vaccination et
such persons as arc unable to pay for I he
same.

By order or the Board el Health.
C. II. BROWN. M.D.. Secretary.

I heaitlly endorse the above request.
J12 3t JOHN T. MacUONIGLE. Mayor.

.iKIUAV, JUNK 7.
I

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MARRIED

COUPLE (ON THEIR WEDDING TRIP)
CALLEDTO 11AVKTI1E1R PHOTOS TAKEN

BY TIliS INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS TO

GIVE TO THEIR FRIENDS. THEY WERE
SO WI.LL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT

THEY SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN

MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
juneMId

T akv: NllTlUK.

CLOSING SALE
--OF

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
To wake room for the stock or WINTER

CLO I'll IN G which we are now manufacturing
and ter which we need the room now occu-pl-

by our Light Weight Goods, we aio
die ring

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

We aic soiling GOOD LIGHT COLORED
SUITS at $1 $5, $. 7. IS and S10, which Is at
least mio-ha- ll lesstlian tiieir value.

ODD COATS, PANT3 AND VI'STS at your
own prlcis.

CHILDREN. BOY'S and YOUTH'S SUITS
at a reduction of 50 per cent.

THIN COATS. SUMMER UNDERWKAR
anilFURNISIUMJ GOODS very low la price.

A bargain Just received In MEN'S and BOY'S
GOSSAM Kit. UUAT3 an i uaio.

A .New Lat et 25 Dozen et the Celebrated

PBNN HALL WHITE SHIRTS.
Price SO Cents. Just Received.

Abent 43 of thos. CHEAP BLUE 3ACK
tirVii ntt&Ill irii11 wit llftVft Iftlt

Also those Extra Quality OVER-PANT- S at
75 cents w o do not want you to lorget.

Hirsli & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 &4 North Queen Street.
TTtTILLIAMSON A rosTKK

Lilt Mlt t
Onr ellorts in this direction this y. ar are

very much more 1 han usual because tne de
mand Is greater lor this line 01 gooua.

Drapdeta Coats and Vesta.
Panoj Duck Suits.
Linen and Alpaca Coats and

Vests.
Imported Seersucker Coats and

Vests.
Mode, Plain and Fancy Duck

Vests.
Linen O ats, Pants and Vests.
Poplin and Soersuoker Striped

Coats.
Creole Coats and Vesta foi Men

and Creole Coats for Boys,

Are among the many kinds that arc on oar
tables and it vou tail to see them It is not a
fault el ours. Tho prices are low and the
goods are what you want for the warm
weather.

Williamson & Fester,

32. 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LAN OA '! Kit. J?A.

TJIB10AY AUD WABMEB.

Those big show windows soil
lots of. foods; They get rum-

pled and dusted and sunburnt
and there is no way to help it
that we know of. Just now we
have a small for of Chambray
and Sateen Embroidered Robes
that have been taken out of the
windows, slighdy soiled ( not
faded ) on the outside fold. We
cannot let our customers take
them as exacdy perfect, even if
they never discover anything
the matter, so we reduce the
prices on them to Five, Six and
Seven dollars, which is not far
from half acknowledged value.
Second counter irom Chestnut street en--

trance, right oi main aisle.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

We are 'not a little compli-

mented by what the people say
of our present assortment of
Novelties in Ladies' Dress
Goods Combination Suitings,
Robes and Wrap Materials. For
such fine goods the prices are
wonderfully reasonable. The
Embroideries are exquisite and
the designs new and not at all
common.

In medium grades of Dress
Goods what a profusion there
is, and where can anyone see so
many ?

Third counter, from Chestnut street entrance,
right et main aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Polka-D- ot Pongees, in sev-

eral of the newest shades, are
as beautiful as anything we have
shown this season. At 95 cents
they are strangely reasonable,
and for coolness and service we
know of nothing to equal them.
First counter lrom Chestnut street entr.ir.ci,

right el main aisle.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Jersey still rules the fashion-

able world. In undiminished
throngs the people come and go
to the Jersey quarters just in-

side the Thirteenth and Chest-
nut street corner door. Ofcourse
Jerseys can be had anywhere,
but can you get our quality and
our shapes ? We think not, be
cause we are the makers of
many that we sell and they get
the skill of our Dressmaking
Man.

The lowest quality is $2,50,
the highest is $9, and the grades
are about a half-dol-lar apart, so
that you can choose any price.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The time is near for these
Linen Dusters for traveling,

$1.25 to $3- -

Mohair Dusters for traveling,
$3.60 to $8.

Bathing Suits, $2.50 to
House Wrappers, $1

$2.50.
1301 Chestnut, scnr.d door.

JOHN WANAMAKER

to

This is the latest on white
goods : White Embroidery on
turkey red and blue chintz ;

blue embroidery on red and red
on blue ; red on red is wonder-
fully pretty ; blue on blue is
also new : we have plenty of
red and blue on white, not quite
so new, out tnougnr. ciesiraDie

iw ontho

IOC, I2C, 14c. and 1 7c a yard.
White Tarlatans, 10c. to 75c.

a yard.
Persian Lawns at 15c. in navy

blue and block, 31 inches wide.
White French Mull, 6S inches

wide, 45c. to $1.12 per yard.
Pink, Blue and Cream Mulls,

65c. to 90c, and a few Colored
Figured Mulls.

The 39-in- ch White and Cream
Mull that was 75c. is now 50c.
a yard.
Third counter lrom Juniper street mtrauec

JOHN WANAMAKER

The first of a lot of new Crepe
Lisse Ruching at 25c. is ready.
It would easily sell for 50c, but
we imported the Lisse direct and
are now working on it in our
own factory. This lot, introduced
to day, has three rows of Lisse ;

the two tutside rows are crimped
and box-olaite- d two lines of
silk stiching-- in front row : the
middle row is goffered and silk
stitched ; we do not use any
paste to fasten the silk on the
Lisse.
Third counter irom Chestnut street entrance,
leltot main entrance

JOHN WANAMAKER.

From the very best trimming
makers we keep up full stocks of
fashionable 1 nmmmgs.

Colored Cord Trimmings are
very stylish ; we have a variety
of novel designs.

Braidsand Buttonsand Beads
are all near by ; so are the Sew
ing Silks, Spool Cottons and
other haberdashery.
Second and Third counters from centre,

ward Market street, light.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street and

City Hall Square
Philadelphia.

SECOND' IDfTION.
BJtIDAY BVHNINO, JUNB 15, 1833.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS

TODAY'S HKWS FKOM EVERYWHERE.

Vim uuhop Spalding 8y U the Season
forCalllas the Archbunop to Rome.

Peoria, 111., Jane IS. In an interview
Bishop Spalding this morning corroborated
the'statement that the archbishops or the
United States have been commanded to
assemble at Rome next October to ar-
range the programme for a plenary council
to be held in America. Tho business of
the council will only pertain to ecclesiasti-
cal offices in this country .not involving
Irish affairs.

It is three months since Bishop Spald-

ing left Rome and the above was the pon-tjfici-

intentions at the time of his de-

parture.
The plans for the establishment of a

Catholic university in this country are
immature.

CIVIL BIGHTS.

The Act or Congress Kalcrt as an Infringe-
ment on State nights.

Austin, Tex., June 15. In tbo United
States district court yesterday an opinion
was rendered in a criminal prosecution
under the civil act of Congress of
March 1875 for a penalty of Cvo hundred
dollars for excluding Laura Evans
(colored) from a ladies' car on the IIous-to- a

& Texas Central railroad. Nineteen
similar cases were disposed of. The court
held " that the law was unconstitutional,
and that the thiugs alleged were cognizable
by the state tribunals only : also that the

t r . .i. ofact was au uu iuu
the several states."

rights

TKLtUKAl'UIU TAPS.

News of tbo Afternoon Condensed.
Tha carcasses of a nogro aud a Mexican

weio found hanging iu La Salle county,
Texas. Tho negro was minus his head
and lower limbs, but he was recoguized as
Joe Anderson a notorious thief.

W. Piatt, of Hope Hamilton, cauuty,
N. Y., has been iudictod for manslaughter
iu the lirst degree for killing Earl Tiavers
iu May.

Tho case of Albert Miles, a negro,
sentenced to be hanged at Natchez, MibS.,

to day, for the murder of hi.i wife, has
been taken to the sunrcma court, and no
decision can be ariived at until next Feb
ruary.

A man named Wasutr,
be the person who et
btabbed little Nellie Ljons,
gau, Mich., on Tuesday
taken from the jail at
last night by a mob of live

believed to
ltragod and

at Cheboy-nigli- t,

was
that place
hundred aud

humr. Tho "irl iudentitied him as
hr assailant bnt ho maintained his
innocence, even alter ocingouca lei no we
to see if a cou fusion could be extracted
from him.

At Loudon the BuaLy paik Helling Wei
tcr handicap to day was wou by Reed's
Lady Macbeth, with Spiin Uuu second
and Bookmaker third. Thcro were t"ii
starters.

a hoick: itLK nisuovr.r.v.
Wliat May Have Heo. iho loed of tlio Iiu

mortal l'ciiu.
Philadelphia, .Tuuc 15.. Wurkmcn

eugaged in excavating tbo cellar in Lctitia
ftrect, where William Penu's mansion
rminp.iltf stood, to-da- discovered a brick
vault iu the cantio of tlio depression. The
vault was opened and found to contain
a box or coffin which enclosed the
bones of a human bouy.

Tho coroner took charge of tlio remains.
Tho bones were taken to the coroner's
nfline mid caiefullv examined by Drs.
Janney and Cadwalader. They coincided
iu the opinion that the bones weio portions
of the Olsons syntom of a do, calf or
goat aud that uouo of them bore the blight
est lesiMiibl.incc tu those of a "human
beiii;'.

TU15 UNIOSTOWW TISAUKUY.

Null Still 111 Jail A 1'otltloii Cirrulnlrd !nr
UI8 Release.

PiTTSHUROii, Pa., .Tune 1.1 The
ChronicWs special says : " Quiet reigns
once more in Uniontown. Youn Nutt
w:i9 visited auaiu bv hia mother aud
two uncli. Jim as ho is lamiliaily
known, takes his imprisonment eay and
savs nolbitu; about tlio tragedy excepliujj

. . .. tWT.iw. 1.1 . I
tO UlS COUtlS'Jl. Una. wiinam riayoro
is renariur a netitioti which will
piobably be pietentid to the couit to
morrow asking th,'. release of Null. Time
is considerable bpoculation as to what the
court will do in tlrj premises. Tho best
legal taknt is at. sea concerning the mat
ter."

Tho Uooil Templars of the World.
Halifax. N. S., Juno 15. Too ""'

lolo of Good Templars of the world hist
night the iep it of the cominitteu

r i'. . 4. colorijiu'stion,,rejoicingintuo viu- -

litriaidits iu many - dication of th fundamental

to- -

principles el
the order by tbo institution et the outer in
fourteen out of fifteen Southern states of
America." Tho session Ihcn closed

llio Flmt Consignment.
Buffalo, Juue 13. Tho first consign-

ment et coal fiom the Reading road i- -

expected here next, week via Pine Creek &
BuiTUo and New York Central.

Tlio Union Ou.ttllon licfenlt-o- .

St C'ATtiAitiNE, O.ir., June 15. At the
London coufcicnco of tha Method'nt
church here, a vote on the uuiou question
resulted in a defeat by 13 majority.

Wfc-i'iiK- tt ivuioiri'141,
Washington, Juno 15. Por the Miildi.

Atlantie states, slightly warmer fair
weather, winds shifting to cast aur! south,
with lower barometer.

HAHKK'IS.

Fliiludelpnia Mnrket.
1'uiladki.vhia, Juna Ifi. Klour Wlntei's

Itiin. Springs quiet.
Bye flour at fi'OQS ",:.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 Western Bed, $1 HIM;

Erie..

No. 3 do$l HJi; No 1 Bed Slliyul 2V
Corn steady : hall Yellow scarce at Cit;i,'p :

Mixed. C2Ji&'"c; No. :: Mled, .r7S.r.0c.
Oatsltrni liutqulct: No. I white. SUc: No.

2lo.49a5-'C- ; No.:ido, lJVJQl9e ; No. HI veil
447i-- .

Kye nominal at uc.
Seeils -- Timothy dull at II S"2 ; Flax at I "
1 CO.

Provisions quiet ; Mess Pork, $20S20 ..' ;
Beet Ham- -. & i0'.C : Smoked ll.inis, yjii
HKc; rickiwi no. ujcttisc.

Lard dull: city kettle ly.fi 1 V.c ; loe,e
bntchers, le ; prim j steam, ll SOil ta.

Butter iosa active hut llrmly held, l'a and
Western C re imery extra, 2132c: II. C. and
N. Y.ext a, 10320c; do firsts, 14g17e; Wcjlyrn
ext a, 1517c ; good to choice, 14015c.

Kolls dull at 78Mta.
Esesllrm with fair demand ; l'unnu. extra,

2020c : Western, ISJiOlOc.
Cheese dull and easier; New iork full

cream, ll12c; Western, lOKc ; do lair to
good, 10410ic; Pa. part skims, fiSc:do
lull skims, 3c. ..,-- .

Re:uling

Petroioum uuu; nounoo, i7i7n'i
W hlskv at 1 19

Live Stodlc prices.
CuicAoo-Hogs-Becel- pU, 23,000 hcail; eUIp- -

ments, C.4UO neao; uemunu iair. uul ipi y
gieater than anticlpiled; market closed :c
Rusor; nimlitv : mixed. VI 3030 8i;
heavy, 10 C03C90 ; light, $0 2360 JO ; skips, $3 25
do.

Cattle Bccelpts, 7.70) head; shipments, :$,0OJ

head: supply excas-dv- e : market very dull
and 10c lower exj.orts, 3 SOgO; good to choice
shipping, ' 50g5 75 ; common to fair, f3g.' to ;

cows and mixed at ii 40t SO ; stockers anil
feeders. 3 loaa ,u.

Sheep Uecelpis, 1.C00 heaI ; shipments. 100

head ; demand brisk and price s'.OcCc higher;
common to good at $2 7531 50 ; eh lee to extra.

4 75Q5 25.
Kast LiBKETK CatUe-Kecei- pts, 021 head:

i arkct slow aud unchanged ; best cattle, o

6c; fair to good, 5050 ; 4X05C.
floga-liece- ipw 7(X) head; market slow,

Phlladelphias,7 1037 20; Yorkers, JJir
aneep-Becci- pti., 2.p ajwi: ?5Sja'

common very shv or
tlrm at yesterday's prices.

Kbit Yotx. June 15,-ri- onr dull
cllnmtr.

Wheat SMHC lower, unsettled
pressed ; moderate speculative tradlc
Bed. July. $1 Sll 21; Aug-- , SI S3 ,,,
bent.. SI 21 25&

Corn HQHc lower, bnt fairly active; Mixed
Western spot, 50S65?c ; do luture, 6iJ,673ic.- -

Oata HQHc lower ; .No. 2 July. 4c;Sept., oSftftisXc ; State. 5O0S6c; Western, 43)
C4c.

&toca-- markets.
Quotations by Rood. McGrana & Co., Uanfc.

era, Lancaster, fa.
11 a. v.

Michigan Central 93
New York Central 124j
New Jersey Central ssfc
Ohio Central UK
Del. Lack. X Western.... lis?
Denver & Uio Gran do.

Kansas A Texas
Lako Shore
Chicago A N. W com
S. N Ont. A Western
bt. Paul & Omaha

47X

31
113

23i
47

Pacific Mall 43
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. 3!scram iub
Texas Pacific 39!
Union Pacific 9fi

Wabash Common Z)l
Wabash Preferred 4Mj
West'rn Union Telegraph 87ii
Louisville & Nashville... 53Ji
N. Y..CIH. A St. L 12
Lehiah Valley
Lehigh Navigation 45J5
Pennsylvania

7-- lli

P.T.& ltutralo 1IJS
Northern Pacittc-Coi- n... K!

Northern Pacific lref... 90Ji
llestonvillo
Philadelphia & Krio aa
Nortnorn Central MK
Underground
Camui.i Southern r75i
OU .......................... !!'
People's Passenger.

87

l'lillulelphi.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Krlo It. It.
ttcaillng Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad......
L'lilgh Valley Railroad
United Cominnles of NewJeroy
Northern I'acitlo.....
Vorthern 1'acltic Prolerro I
N'ortliL'rn Contral Railroad
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristou'n Railroad.................
Central Transportation Company
I'ittsb'g, TltusvillH ft Huttalo It. it
Little Schuylkill

fltw vora
Quotations by Associated Press.
Mocks tinner. Money,.

Now Cenlral..
Krio Knilroiil
Mlaiiis Kxjnoss
Michigan Central Railroad
Michigan Southern Kallro.i.l .
Illinois Centnil Railroad .
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kallroa I

Cliieii'o.t Island Rtlllroad
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayno Railroad...
Western Union Telogr.ipli Cnmpativ.
To'rtlo & Wubish
Now y Central........... .

New Ontario & Western

Local stocaa anil ftonaa
Reported by .1. II. Long.

33

136

30 S-- 30

Lanc-i'ii- 6 per ct. Loan, due 1883.

" 1?C...' IAW...
" liXi...

" f, per ct. In 1 or 30 yeaiv..
" S per ct. School Loan....

4 " In I or 4) years..
4 " in 5 or w years..

" 1 ' In lo or i3i years.
Mantiidu: horcugh loan

MaKMIXANKOUa drOOKH.
iiiio'ivllle It. 1!

MIHoruvllIeStreetCar
Imiuirer Printing
W.'.ii'h 1'iietorv
lias Light and Kuei ttonipauv
Sleven llonao (ISouds)
Coluuilila U:is Couiji.tiiy
Colmnl.la Water Company

Irn Ciiii-m- . .
M.'.i'otta llotlowwf.n
St.'vens llouso
Sicily Island
East Urandyu-ino.'- : WnyuiHb'g....
Mlllorsvl'.la Normal Sehool
Noi'theni Market...

MHdSLLAKEOUJ P.OSIM
tjii'trryvlllo duo ltf
U iidln ; ft Coluiiii.: i It. R.Vh
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo I4J
ijSiK'aaterUart Llgtita.i.l Knol Co..
" .lu.f in lorii' years

.MICK.SMT Ua-- . Mi;lii Mid Kunl Co.

TcauviKU stoosh.
Rli anrinif & Uo.ier Valley

I Rrldgopotl & llmosnoo
t;i!i:ii:'i ct cnesinui. inn
'.'.illinil.i.i ft IV LShlngtou
lloliiniUI i .V lt!g Hprlug
Columbia it Marietta.....
Maytown fr. KHzahothtowu
Lancaster ft Ephrata
Lancaster & Willow Street
atras'nir.i a Stillport......

tUi Mavto;--- -

Starlet ! Imiiil .lov
(.inc.. KllKibfctht'n AMlddliil'n
L'ineaster ft Fiuitvllle.
Lane.usl( r ft .'.In:......

.1 Wllllaiinlowii
Imc"i-ite- r A M'i'.ior
l.iiiiM-'i- i r v Mn.ilii-li- u

Ijane.i.it.'r ft Muilolta.;
Lancaster & Now Ifoliaud
Lu,i!e.f'cr ft Siisuneh.imi.i.

iiahk: utojur.
first WatS'inat uaiiit
F.irini iy' National I'.ank
Kiillon N: iloii'il UanU
IrtiiriHti-- i County Natioiiut It,iiit..
Comiii'.i t;i National Rank
Chilstlaua National Hank
Kfhrun. National Rank

Nutioual Raiilr, Ciui:iI'.:L.. .
iTiist National !liiiiK,Stnu.bi:i"....

Ni'tlonal llaulr, Marlelta.. ..
flrvi National Hank. Mount
Lit'.: voloiial liank
Matihoiai National Rank
Union Vitlonul Ra:iif. Mn'inl !.';
New Iliv:i:m: Nation..! (la :; .. ..
jai National llJink
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K!.im:i ion turn: VCrjKKS forth:A several ssliooln in the Lancaster Cits-Scho-

t, will ho hfld or. TIIUIMD ,
JUNE 2!, 1853. All app'icantg ter the position
et teacher muat file their certificate! with the
secretary. Teachers now In iho employ of the
hoard, whoso ccrtllMates hive lien recordo I.
and lho-.- e who applied lor positions and fllwl
t cirteitlllca ei. aic not compelled to make
implication MK-ii- as their namci will be pre-
sented to th- - lo nl. By order of theschool
boar I. GKOllUE W. 1SCUHB,

juI3,tc,l!) fecretary.

Vtiui: oriu is iiekkiic nivr.N
tint app icilion has heen inaile lo llio

Couitct Common l'lia-to- f county,
toamend oniltartlio charier et the " Kvan-t- j

Ileal Lntliiiian church et the Holy Tilnlty,
el Lancaster, l'a.." HmltinK the creation o:
!eht by or m heh.il t et fald congrug Ulon anil
Inc rpor.tt Ion to three hundred dollars In ox
cess of its Income. And the same will be
tran'ed ou JUNK 18, A. D. 138.J. a. 10 o'clock,
a.m. u h'-- cause be shown to the contrary.

N. ELLMAKEK. Solicitor.
May.'I. S&'!

PK01'OS.l-- S KOK HTKKBTSKALEO ScalPd proposals for butldiiiK
sewerand grading Dorwart street lrom Manor
to Poplar street, and for building sewer on
Wo- -t Che-tn- ut street from Market street to
Water stieof- - and ter grading Fin street
from West King to Orange street, will be re-ce- lv

ed by the street committee up lo 7 o'clock;
on MONO lY EVENING. Juno 2 13SI.

All proposals must be in strict fccirdance
with plana and ipeclrlcatioiiH. to be seen at
the ollicc or Col. W. B. Cerhart. city regulator.
tJiant building, and must be for ti.cenilro
work for the dlnVn nt iobs.

Pioprs i's to be ilepoBed In strcetcnmmtltre
box at Alib'riiian Barr's oftlce.

By order et street committee.
lcH,lfi.':o,21 J. K. BAKU, Clerk.

TtiiUJK T 15KIUUK UUILXIKKS -P-KO-
inisal for the erection of a county

hi Idi'e over l.lttlo Chicklcs creek at JUyet'
toi ding, mi toad from Mt. Joy lo Columbia,
will lie received iitthcuountytjommiasioncrh'
olllci', Lancaster, Pa. until 12 o'clock, in.,
FBI I) AY. JULY i:l.lM.t.

No iiM will be considered unless ihey am
accompa let! by a bond for iwlca the amount
oftho bid, ter the faithful perlotuiHUCeoi llw
work.

Specifications can 1ms seen at the commit- -

loners' omce.
By order of

T11K BOABU.
Attest : KmsKGntBST,

Clerk. Jelf-Stawd- td

UitMl'AH V
piKAIil) KIKK INSUBANUK

OK PI1ILAUKLPH1A.

MILLION, TWOAssota over ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOL.LAB&

insurer Property at Current Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN, .

AGENTS,

No. 19 Bast Kins Street.
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